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Sir AXez. Gales'm isaien.
Tirousands of confirmed politiciens are

worryin." tiremselves, aotwibirstanding thre
irot werjlrer, tO fird out what Sir ALEXAN-
fiEU GAT's present mission to -tire C)ld
Countr'y is. Mr. Gitir will not betray tire
Cabinet secret entru8ted to hlm by satisf yiag
tis cUriosity, but ire may state thire tire
object 0f tiretmissron is iroi.uy cf tire foilow-
lngý biigi:

To shed a halo of respectability arouad
certain Cabinet Ministers wiro are et present
abroad.

To explala to JOIoe BULL tire beairties of
tire Na;ftionaal Policy, and andeavour te get
him to adopt a similar oae for thre irenelit,
of tire Dominion.

To Cirallenge JOHN BRIGîr'rte a duel for
iris receat expressions la tire House aneat
tire Canadien Tarilf.

To assure tire people o! England of tire air-
solute correctness of aaythiing tiret may ire
said on eny suirjeet sonder any circumstances
by Sir CiHAiLEs TuPPEit.

To open Up tradc relations between tire
Dominion and Zuiuland, witir a view te tire
developemeat of our rcady made clotiring
business.

To negotiate a sale by tire Dominion Gov-
errimeat o! a certain valuable chatte] known
ns Provincial eutonomy, for wirici wo have
no furtirer use.

Good advice to tire captain o! tira IlCity of
Toronto " as welleas te bibulous pessengers.
-Keep eway front tire bar.

Now îpray don't let us hava any confusion
about wiro is to give tire bail te tire Gover-
oror-General, Tihe citizens ia general ouglt
to (In tiret, and ailow tire St. Andrew's
Society bo concentrete its enereties upon tire
haggrs. ___

Mr. DAvENTOXIT NERoRisoN gave a presen-
tation of somte sconies from ii originel
opperatta o! "lTire Curfew " at tire Hlorti-
cultural Gardons, lest Wedne8dey evening.
Tire complete work js to ire performod be-
fore tire Go-yernor-General and tire Princess
on tireir approaciring visit.

GRIP.

A& Chaptoir et Aâuyl Rhitz.
11O7 FOIN~D IN VIE AUIIENTIC RECORDS.

In tire darys of early Assyrian kings a cer-
tain province was ruleti over by a eatrap
wirom tire people greatly loved. Now thre
servants of this satrrtp, 'who bad charge of
the, revenues of tire province, were wickedl
men, and stuack nlot to lay grievous burdens
upon thre people, and to wirstc tireir trasures,
whereat tire was grcat murmuring and
mucir indignation. flowboit tirese wicked
men heeded not, neitirer harkened rinto tire
voico of tire people wiren they cricd out
because o! tire taxes, but continued ia ail
things ns tirey Laed donc in times past.
And tire satrap, seelng tirat tis was so, arnd
tiraI bis servante sought tiroir own good, and
nlot tiret of the people, called thora Unto hins,
and took fromn thora thelr offices, and put
thercin cither servants who were bonest and
good, tiret thre people migirt no longer bie
oppressed. At this tire snrrowing. of tire
people was turned int j'a, and witir one
acclimr thcy blessed tMr satrap, and
strcngtieaed the brands of thre new servants,
for tire tiring pleascd tirem, nighirtly. Now
wien tire servants who wvere turnied away
told the matter to the chic! man of tâir
tribe, ii couatenance shione 'with nger, aad
tirouglats of vengeance waere in ii mind.
A&nd about this time tise people of ail As-
syria met to choose a great man te stand
iearest thre king's tirrono, and to ira thirr
frioad, ad it was s0 tiret tire chief man of
tis tribe was cirosca. Thon snid ie unto
tire king, 11 0 king, live for ever' Seest
thou tire icIt of this thy satrip, tire like
whereof ias nover yet beca done withia tiry
kingdom? Now, O king, If tiry servant
brathr found favor in thiae eyes, grant me, I
pray tirce, thre head- of tItis %vicked satrap,
for ire bathr lone tiret whicr ire Land no right
to do, seeing it bolongetir to rny triha ale
to ruie, and t0 admiarster tire treasures of
of thre people even as seretir good unto us. "
Now il; was a custorn o! tire Assyriens tiret
the king sirould do as tire greet ma advised.
Neverîirelcss, tire king percciving thiat wirat
tire satrap Lacd donc wvas pleasiag to tire peo
pie, wouid not et first do rrccording te tire
words of tire great rana, but took days to
consider. Thon tire greet ina also called,
togetier tire powerful oacs of lis tribe, and
îirey likewise petitioned tie king to teke off
tire satrrîp's bonad. And it came te pase,
tirat tire kinog wertried wjth much importun.
ing, ordcred tire setrap to ire led forth to
e.xecution, and iris head sent ia a charger tu
tire great man, and straigirtway tis rvas
donc. But tire people o! tiret province
waxed wroth, . nd mxrrmured, snyiag one
to anotirer, "1Wirat bath fice satrap donc tiet
ii iad sirould ire removcd'f Lot us wat
until tie greet. man wiro batir eeused tis
tiring tn bie donc shall corne again to be
ciroserr to stand next tire king's tirrone, and
thon O Assyrias! let us greatly avenge cOur-
selves." So whire tire set time came again,
tircy erose as one man, aad lllted up tireir
voices against tire great man, and ire was
sent into utter exile, and stood no more la
tire presence of tire king."

Mr. Pawx's muet aow resîga. Tire Gov-
ernor-Generai ias ernphatically refused iris
advise on tbc LETELLIER question.

I am glad t<o lcra tiret tire editors irad a
pleasant time on tire Press Excursion,
tlongir tIre party was arnaller titan Uuul.
Tire PlaC of readezvous was Kinlston, and
tire party visîted tire principal points of in-
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tores'. in tire City, and were treeted witi
great krndness. Tis was pait!cularly re-
merked et tire Poniteaîiary, l'rom wic tire
editors wcre actualiy pormittcd to retire al,
tlîeir option.

Speaking'of editors rcraiads mie tiret our
old confrere, Col. 'WYLTE, the Fetirer of tire
Crtnrdian press, ias been ejected front tire
military paymastersip of Brockville by tire
Party now in power. Some o! tire prîpers-
arc iaclm.ned to consider tis an iadignlty
upon tire profession.

Sucli poisons forget tirat tire present Gov-
crament is econoraical ebove ail tirings, and
tIroir feelings of indignation over Col.
WYLTE'S dISMISSal OUgirt to bre înoiffiied
wirea tirey leara tiret irsalary of $1000 per
year iras beon savcd-for a fellow o! tire
otirer stripe.

A most seandalous outrage was perpetrat.
ed tire other day openly la our City Police
Court. A poor litie newsiroy, an orpiran,
wrrs fined $1 or five days imprisoamient for
loaving one on board a train rît tire Grand
Truak Station and sold a paper to a. passen.
ger, altirougir tire "lprsoner explained tiret
tire porion lsad cnlled ii into tire car. It
don't matter wviat tire louter of the lrw mey
ire, tus was a most ireartless proceeding.
and disgraceful to botir prosectrtor and
magistrate.

I wonder If tIre .1Wîil eouldn't llrd soine-
tiing better to do tirn to publisir long inter-
viewvswith "aotcd crteksmen." Lest Fri.
day's aromirer contaîns abourt two coluonas of
gush over "J"'MNy PArEs," a wretched
ireigwiro, cf era e di-s&"ruisired" career
as ai ti! aad burglar, n"w lit»* upon iris
deatihed, wiic, it appears, is littered o~
witir novels and aewspatpers, witir wici thr.,
patient relieves tire tedisis of tire weary
days.

It is simply disgustiag te rend sucir stuif
as th!s interview. Tir irigir-toned reporter
tells how ie sent up ii coud, aed irow tire
ex-burgler's attendant "1returned after al
short interval iib tire request te pl2ase step
up stairs." Rtving cntered. tire gentleoman-
ly journalist fouad tire illtrstrîious law-
brerrker, ad dascrubes hlm iii a way whicir
muesI inspire evcry youtifoil render witli tire
lofty ambition o! becomning a groat batik-
robirer.

Quotir tire London .Advertis'e,'
M'r. Sidney Husiton, of Otawo, carrneS off tise tirst

pri.te for mnaîhemnatica ait thse London, Eng., University.
Now, shahl we charter à flec: of steamters [o meet himt on
hîs returs and talze ep a bu bscription for thse pundisse of
a honrestead?

Well, tire i. no law egainst your doing so,
Mr. Editor. On thre contrary it would ire a
irigirly creditable tlning for you to do.

HÀ1'LÂN iras a silver mine over ltie on
lire Island. It le la tire shape of a Challenge
Cup. wbicr is displayed la tire window o!
lis irotel parler, Crowds go over every day
to sec it, and invariebly leave lurerai quanti-
tics o! loose chrange ln tire irer.ý

Nobody eau visit tire place luit referrad
to without reçretting tIret stops have not
been beken to rmprove its aatural adventaec
as a pleaseure r'osort. Ib migirt be mado e
most deliglilful spot but cither laziness or.
mistaken parsimoay keeps il wrat lb is.


